is designed to cover those situations where, because of mental infirmity.

1. mistake
2. duress
3. insanity
4. incapacity

2. A person may have a defence where they can show they were forced to commit the crime. Because of threats made to them by another person, what is this defence?

1. necessity
2. duress
3. consent
4. in voluntary intoxication

3. The defendant argues that at that time of committing the actus reus he had no conscious, voluntary control over his actions. He was acting as

1. defendant
2. automaton
3. minor
4. victim

4. For .... To arise, the defendant must have committed the actus reus while, at the same time, having formed the required mens rea.

1. coincide
2. liability
3. consent
4. commission

5. What is the meaning of manslaughter?

1. مجازات
2. قتل غير عم
3. سو نیت عام
4. فلک عمد

6. What is the meaning of incitement?

1. تبانی
2. تحریک
3. مشارکت
4. قتل عمیت

7. What is the meaning of consent?

1. رضایت
2. سو نیت
3. تبرئه
4. خوابگردی

8. Placing another in fear of immediate and unlawful personal violence.

1. injury
2. assault
3. wounding
4. bodily harm

9. ....... is theft with violence or the threat of violence.

1. burglary
2. battery
3. robbery
4. deception

10. The criminal damage or aggravated criminal damage caused by fire is regarded as.

1. theft
2. attempt
3. arson
4. rape

11. The provision of material assistance to the principal at the time the offence is committed.

1. aiding
2. allowance
3. counselling
4. procuring
15-......Is the dishonest appropriation of property belonging to another with an intention to permanently deprive the other of it?

1. burglary  2. murder  3. rape  4. theft

16-.............is some one who enters the building or part of a building without permission or authority.

1. robber  2. trespasser  3. abettor  4. aider

17-What is the meaning of recklessness?

1. قصد  2. ركن مادي  3. رفتار  4. بي مبالاتى

18-What is the meaning of automatism?

1. استثبة  2. مستى  3. اكراه  4. بي اختيارى

19-Modified Farsi word صفتیه چیست؟

1. فرض  2. تحقیق  3. معاویت  4. وضعیت

20-Modified Farsi word صفتیه چیست؟

1. مباشرت  2. مراقبت  3. مشارکت  4. نبای

21-What is the meaning of mistake?

1. بي اختيارى  2. تقصير  3. اهليت  4. استثبة

22-Children under 10 years of age not criminally .........for their actions.

1. consent  2. expect  3. responsible  4. incapacity
23- Where a person is faced with a violent, unlawful or indecent assault, he may be justified in using force in ……….. to repel that assault.

1. victim 2. relationship 3. selfdefence 4. commit

acquittal 1 2 3 4 conviction 1 2 3 common 1 2 3 permission 1 2 3 4

24- ……… is a common agreement between two or more persons having for it’s object the death of all them.

1. criminal liability 2. special verdict 3. suicide pact 4. diminished responsibility

25- ……… is a false representation by words or conduct as to a question of fact, law or present intention.

1. damage 2. deception 3. arson 4. durglary

26- ……… is where punishment is intended to discourage further crime.

1. retribution 2. deterrence 3. revenge 4. promptness

27- The severity of the punishment be …….. to the gravity of the offence.

1. deterrence 2. justic 3. proportionate 4. rehabilitation

28- What is the meaning of certainty?

1. فوريت 2. تناسب 3. علی 4. قطعیت

29- What is the meaning of provocation?

1. قتل غیر عمد 2. تحريك 3. تبایی 4. مسؤولیت